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ABILITY-RASED LEARNING PROGRAM 

Si nce the ear I y 1970$, the AJ verno College 
fac ulty have been developing and imp lementing 
ability-based undergraduate education. More 
recently, educators at every level - e]cmentary, 
secondary , undergraduate, postgraduate and profes 
sional - have become involved in an effort to 
redefine education in terms of abiliti es needed for 
effectiveness in the worlds of work, famil y, and 
civic community. 

One of the greatest challenges to faculty in 
shaping an abi lity-based program is the lendency to 
think of the development of abil ities in contrast to a 
maste ry of subject maller or content , as if one 
precludes the other. Through our practice, we have 
lcamed that it is im po:si blc to teach for abilit ies 
without a subjectmattcr context. The dis tinclive 
feature of an ability-based approach is that we make 
explicitlhe expe ' ta lion Lhat students sho uld be abLe 
to do somet hing with what they know. 

Few educators would argue Wilh the proposition 
Lhal a close read in g of a philosophic text shou ld 
have an impacl on the thinking of students beyond 
merely grasping the meaning. The encounter with 
complex ideas shou ld hel p develop the students' 
ability to reason and question and help thcm one day 
to think and act effec livel y in contex ts removed 
from the origi nal concern of the texl. By making 
such expectations explicit and by clarifying sl eps 
one can take to develop cognitive and affective 
habits, we assi st st udents in learning how 10 lea m. 

Ability-Rased Learning Outcomes 

Tile spec ific abilities identified by our faculty as 
ceI1lralto Our approach to liberal arts and profes 
sional educatioll are: 

Com municat ion 
Analysis 
Prohlem Solving 
Valuing in Decisioll-Making 
Social Interaction 
Global Perspectives 
Elfectivc Ci tizenship 
Aesthetic Responsi veness 

These arc the most visible features of our learning 
program. However, it would be a fundamental 
misperception to see students' development and 
demonSLration of these eight abil ili s as Lhe primary 
outcome or end of an Alverno educa tion . Our 
ultimate goal is the development of each sllldent as 
an educated, mature adult Wilh such personal 
characteris tics as 

a sense of responsibi lity for her own learn ing 
and the ability and des ire to cont inue learning 
independenlly 

• self-knowledge and the ab il ity to assess her 
own performance cr itically and accurately 

• 	an understandi ng of how to apply her knowl 
edge and abil ities in many different contexts. 

Essentially, our loal for studcuts is indepcndeI1l 
lifelong learn illg, and the devel pment and demon
stration of specific abi lities in disciplinary and inter 
disciplinary contexts are a me ans to tllat end. For 
example, our form al requi rement that students 
develop specific abiliti es in one cou rse conte xt and 
then apply them to the "ubject maLLer of other 
courses encourages every student in the college to 
transfer Ie ami ng independently because the explicit 
cxpectalion makes every student aware of the 
poss ibi Iity. 

individlwl Abilities as Frameworks ror Learning 

In the educational program descri bed above , 
indi vidual abilities cannot be separatcd fro m each 
other or [rom the ind ivid ual who perCorms them. 
There can be no effective social imerac lion , for 
ex amp le. withoult lle abi lity to speak clearly altd 
persuasively; one cannot respond aesthetically 
without a sensiti vity to the values that underlie 
judgment. 

But we make conceptual disti nc tions among the 
abilities in order to reach for them. Each ability 
provides a rramework or a plan for students to work 
effecti vely with the subjeCll11atter of their courses. 
As students ga in experience, they begin to draw 
upon various abili ties they have learned and com
bine them in more com plex ways. 

(Conlin ued on page 4) 
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ABILITIES AND DEVE 

Develop communication abiliti es by connecting with everything involved in 
communication: people, ideas, texts, media, and technology 
Level 1 - Idcllt iry ow n strengt hs and weaknesses as communicator 
Lev el 2  Demonstrate the interactive nature of communication in a variety of situations lhat i nvolve 

combinations of speaking, writ ing, li"tl'llillg , reading, quanti tati ve literacy, and computer 
Ii teracy 

Level 3 - Effectively and purposefully make meaning using a variety of communication modes 
(speaking, wri ting, listening, readi ng. fluantil alive Ii leracy, medi a literacy, and compu ter 
literacy) in a given com11lunication SIluation 

Level 4  Communicate creatively in ways that demonstrate integration using disciplinary frame
works 

In majors and areas 0/ specialiwtion. 
LevelS - Communicate with habitual effectiveness in relation to disciplinary/professional positions 

or theories 
Leve l 6 - Communicate with creativity and habitual effectiveness using strategies, theories. and 

technology that reflect engagement in a discipline or profession 

Develop a nal~' l ica l abilities 
Level I - Show observational skills 
Level 2 - Draw reasonable inl"crences from obscrvation s 
Level 3 - Pe rceive and make relationships 
Level 4 - Analyze structure and organi/.ation 

In majors and areas ofspccialization: 
LevelS - Establish ability to eI11ploy frameworks from area of concelltration or support area disci

pline in order to analyze 
Level 6 - Master ability to elllploy independently the frameworks ["rom area of" concentration or 

support area discipline in order to analyze 

Develop facility in using prohlem solving proce ses 
Levell - Articulate own problem solving process , making explicit the steps 

taken 10 approacll lile problem(s) 
Level 2 - AnalYi'e the structure or discipline- or pro!"Cssion-based problem 

solving frameworks 
Level 3 - Use discipline- or profcssion-based problem solving I"rameworks and 

SI rategies 
Level 4 - Independently examine, selecl , lise, and evaluate variolls aprroaches to 

devel op SoluLions 

In majors ([nd areas o/spccialiwliof! . 
LevelS - Collaborate in designing and implementing a problem solving process 
Lcvel 6 - Solve prohlems in a variclY of pro!"cssional sC llillgs and advanced 

discipl inary applications 

Develop facil ity in mnking value judgments and independent decisions 
Level I - Identii"y own vallies 
Level 2 - Infer and analyze vallics in artistic and humanistic works 
Level 3 - Relalc valucs to scienlii"ic and tcchnologicill developments 
Lcvel4 - Engage in valuing in dcci sion-making in multiple contcxts 

In majors and areas o/specialization: 

Using an y o r all pans of 
a problem sol Ving process 
means: 
• Define the problem 
• Anal yz.elbrainsLOrm 
• Select a Slr'llcgy 
• Implement a s trategy 
• [valuale 

LevelS  AnalYi'.e and formulate the value foundation/framework of a specific area of knowledge, ill 
iLs Lheory and practice 

Level 6 - AprIl' own Lheory of vaili c and the value foundation of an area of knowledge in a profes
sional context 



OPMENTAL LEVELS* 

5 Develop facility for social interaction 
Level I - IdcOlify own intcraction behaviors ulilized in a group problem solving silualion 
L evel 2 - AnaJyze behavior of olhers wit.hin lwO Lheorelical frameworks 
Level 3 - Evaluale behavior of self wilhin lwO lheorelical frameworks 
Level 4 - DemonSlrale effeclive social interacLion bebavior in a varielY of silualions and circum-

SLances 

In majors and areas ofspeciaLizaiion: 
Level S - DemonSlrate effeclive interpersonal and inLergroup behaviors in cross-cullu ral interacLions 
Level 6 - FaciliLaLe effecLive interpersonal and intergroup relaLionships in one's professional siLuaLion 

6 Develop global perspectives 
Level I - Assess own knowledge and ski lls LO lhink abouL and aCL on global concerns 
Level 2 - Analyze global issues from multiple perspectives 
Level 3 - Articulate understanding of interconnected local and global issues 
Level 4 - Apply frameworks in formulaLing a response LO global concerns and local issues 

In majors and areas of specializalion: 
LevelS - GeneraLe lheoreLical and pragmaLic approaches lO global problems, wilhin a di sc iplinary or 

professional conLexL 
Level 6 - Develop responsibiliLy loward the global environment in others 

7 Develop effecti ve citizenshi p 
Level I - Assess own knowledge and skills in Lhinking aboul and aCling on local issues 
Level 2 - Analyze community issues and develop slraLegies for informed response 
Level 3 - Evaluate personal and organizalional characteristics, skills and slralegies Lhal facililale 

accomplishment oj mutual goals 
Level 4 - Apply her developing Citizenship skills in a community setling 

In majors and areas of specializalion. 
LevelS - Show ability LO plan for ellecLive change in social or professional areas 
Level 6 - Exercise leadership in address ing social or professional issues 

8 Develop aesthetic respon. iveness: involvement with the arts 
Level I - Articulate a personal response lO various works of an 
Level 2 - Explain how personal and formal facLors shape own response~ LO works of art 
Level 3 - Connect an and own responses LO an LO broader COnLexLS 
Level 4 - Take a posiLion on the meriLS of specific artisLic works and reconsider own ju dgmenLs aboul 

specific works as knowledge and experience change 

In majors and areas of specializalion : 
LevelS - Choose and discuss arlistic works which renecL personal vision of whaL il means LO be 

hu man 
Level 6 - D emonsLraLe the impacL of the ans on her life Lo lhis poinL and projecL Lheir role in personal 

future 

• 

* Illverno Jaculty are constantly engaged in reJining and extending their understanding oj the abilities and their develop

rncntallevels. IJyou are in/erested inlurther refinements. please contact the ."!lverno College In stitute . 



Teaching and Assessing Student Ahililies 

In order to make these complex abili ties teach
able, we have articulated each one as a se ries of 
deve]opmentallevels corresponding to Sluuenl 
progress across her college career, from general 
education (kve ls one through four) to specialized 
work in Ule majors and support ing areas of study 
(leve ls live and six ). For each levd of abili ty we 
have uevised criteria for the ability being performed. 

'nlese cri teria serve two purposes. They proviJe 
a stuuent with a tangib le goal for her Ieaming, and 
they give the faculty a s t.anelan.1 for judgi ng and 
certifying Ihat she has demonstrated the ab ilit y. 
These college-wiele criteria are generic in the sense 
that they arc not tied to spec ific courses. Each 
faculty member writes specific performance criteria 
in language appropriate to the context of ~p 'ci fic 
courses. But the conUllon ul1lkrstanuing O il the part 
01 facul ty helps to ensure tha t the stuuent recognizes 
that the same basic ability has relevance in mul tiple 
course contexts anJ that she is refining her ability 
through mu lt iple applications. 

As a contex t fo r evaluating stuuent uemollstra
ti on of abi lities , we have uevelnpeu the concept of 
student assessment as a multidimens ional process of 
judging the individu al in action . Assessment is 
mult idimensiona l, both in the sense that stuuents have 
l11uit ipk opportunit ies to demonstrate specific 
abilities, a.nd that indiviuual assessments engage 
students in Illu ltiple ways - as writers, as speake rs , 
as creators of artifac ts. 

In bOLh course-haseu assessments anu inte"rativt: 
assessments tba t focus stuueHt learning from s:veral 
courses , we elic it samples of pcrfom1aJlce represent
ing the expccteu learning outcomes of a co urse or 
progr~ul1 . f acul ty and other traineu assessors ohserve 
and j udge a. st uden t 's perfomlance baseu OJ] explicit 
criteria. Their diagnostic t'ceuback , as well as the 
re llecti ve practice of sel f assessment by each student. 
helps to create a continuous process that improves 
leaming and integrates It with assessment. 

Genl'ral Education 

Each department emphasizes the ah ilit ies l110st 
closely related to its studies and is responsible for 
pro viuing learn ing anu assessment opportunities for 
those abilities. In begin ning courses, student s 
develop aJld demonstrate kvels one anu two or the 
ahilities. They cont inue to advaJlce through the 
levels with in a coherent arrangement of courses. The 
uistribution of learn ing ,tilU assess ment opportun ities 
anlOng all general education courses in the hUI11,Uli 
lies , fine arts, natural iUld behavioral s 'icnces as well 

as the introductory courses in majors and support ing 
areas of study, assure ' students of multiple opportuni 
ties to demnllsu'ate all eight abilities through lew l 
fo ur. And sincc each cou rse beyonllthe introductory 
level carries ab ili ty prerctjuis ites as well as course 
prerequisites, stuuents are assured o r taking each 
course when they arc ready to deve lop the le vels of 
abilities emphasizeu there. 

Specilllizatiun 

Each deparlment has specified Ule in tegrateu 
knowledge/performance expecta tions of advance level 
undergraduate specialization in its major and has 
re lateu those to the appropriate general abilities of t.he 
entire college curricul um. f or example. English 
facu lty have uetermineu that one of the outcomes the 
expect for the ir majors is to "communicate all Ulluer
staJlding of literary cr iticism. question its assumptioll.·. 
and usc its fr;ulleworks to ,lIlalyze anu cv;,luate 
works. " The departmeJlt ll, s maue explici t connec
tions between th is outcome ,UlU cOlI\mun icatioIl, 
iUlalysi s, va luing , ,UIJ aesthetic responsl.' abilities at 
the auvanced levels. 

foor a major in chemistry . stuue nt s mus t "use 
uillerc il t modds of chemist ry to ,lIlal 7e ;UlU synllie 
sill' chcmical da tJ anu to cri titjue the data, st rategies. 
iUlUIllOUelS of chemist ry." The primary focus of tllese 
outcomes is le vel s ix of an;tlysis - illucpenuellt 
application of theory . But a stuue lll must also ur;lw 
UpOIl her va lu ing ab ili ty to criti que lhe unuerlyi ng 
ass umptions of the theoretical mo ue Is. ~UlU shc must 
be ahle to COl1l1llUniC;lte her ;Ul alysis ,Uld crit icism 
cllectivcly in uiJTercnt moues. in essence. sluuenl s at 
tile ad vanceu levcl mll st be able to engage a ll of their 
abilities to he ellective. 

This briel' overview represents a curricul um in till' 
process of ol1 goin ll ueve!opmcnt. Over the ye,Lfs we 
continue to revIse our sense of thc me;m illg of the 
abi lities. ( li T ins igllts grow fro m our experience of 
teaching them iUlU study ing how our students uevelop 
thelll . We expect that our ahility-baseu curn ' ulum 
will ;llways be a "work in progres s" ;UlU U1<1t we will 
he ahle to serve as models of lifelon g learners ror our 
stuuell ts . 

M:..tLl'rials [(If furl ll t:r r t:'';'Hli n ~ li n Il'i;lcm ll g. 1,lr lIu lL:o ll lt' S ch.:r \ l :-'~ I!lt" 
CUffl t.:ululll , o n sl utiL'OI as ,'\~·S:-. llll·n', tIn ;}~ I l il ~'-l:las L'd UJrn cu l J In /liJ II'( 

fields , ;J.nd f t':-.t'arcit ~llld L'va luat ion slll(hl'~ PI' lilt' va:ue. w( lr lll . ~lIn!' 
dft.'cl iVl'nt:ss or lil t" curricululll art> ;Jvaili:Jhk I"rolll : 
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